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I Monday Afternoon, Jan., 23

The t 3.IHI t MM K.
A SCIENTIFIC I.Kd l HK ON

I1KAITY CririllK AND
t'ACIAIi HlKMISIIKS

Revolution
in baking methods which gave the

world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in a
Embroidery and ace Sales

ContinueRevelation
in soda cracker quality. You
realize this the moment you
open the royal purple package
and find soda crackers so tempt-
ing and good that they cannot
be resisted.

a Package
(Never sold In bulk)

Tho folks who havo braved the bad weather and
viewed tiie values offered at this January sale
have found themselves amply repaid. If you eoine
in today you'll see the reason why.

You don't have to purchase when you eome in
to see these goods remember that, liut the val-
ues are such that no economical woman eould see
them without buying.

$1.00 to .$1.50 shirt waist f routings in Swiss, for
09c yard.

$1.50 Swiss ilouiicings, extra good grade, 30 in-
ches wide, for $1.00 yd.

75c hemstitched flou ncings, 27 inches wide, for
4(.h yard.

lf)e to .",5c embroidery hands and insertings, for
15c yard.

25c to 50c nainsook flouncings, 18 inches wide
for 29c yard.
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By Dr. Crlhllon
of 1'arlM, itemitjr
lwx-to- r to .Mines.
liernlUMt, Calve,
Paul. Assisted
by one of I lie
beautiful women
of her age M MR.
MAYB, who will I'-- Jwear a $1,000
J use phi no gown.
Monday Afternoon lecture l free

Tuoedny, Admission 50c,

igowaSs!
m

I King off Externals
ir Is the one Standard prep

aration f universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor,' Druggist, Lay-
man. GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Croup, CoIJh,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In-

flammation or Congestion.
Uownns Prepartitiou hns one of

the lurgfht unit wont satisfactory
safs of any preparation tarrivd
in our stock. We consider it a
wonderful micnexfi. - i

THE AWHU.i Y DRVO CO.,
Wholmule Uruisgiata

Colambla,S. C, July 11, Vila

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Druala 81. SOa. 2.'.o.
60WM HEOICALCO.. DURHAM, N. C.

tiintnliil. anal iMMf ittxmiti t mi Iracilit
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GIVE LORIMER SEAT

(Continued From Pbro One.)

of the Larimer votes had been ob-
tained by bribery.

Discussing the part played by Lec
O'Xelll Drown, the minority leader
In the Illinois senate, Mr. Uorah de-

clared that without his thirty demo
cratic cohorts Ixirimer's election
would have been impossible.

Itrowii was Fixed
"The election could not have been

pulled oil without fixing Mr. Hrown."
he said in homely phrase.

"Krom the hour that the senator
decided to become a candidate a
stream of corruption began to flow
and it has never ceased. It has gone
Into the courts; It has affected Juries;
it has broken down lawyers; it hns
left broken reputations In its wake.
From the bcKinninR there hns been
evidence of combination and a well
prepared scheme. This v.'as not th
result of an accident; hut evidence
of the organizing ability of a power
ful mind."

THE LINGERIE SHOP
Postottice Square

Why not boy your wearing apparel NOW while sold af'OK'Ina-awa-Prices"? At Lingerie Shop.

Ti aaqumffu-nt;of- the wcddlhi
of Miss Jessie Hattnmer of MnnUnin-er- y

and Mr. Kami Valentine of AhIk
iVIlU",! which occurred Monday art.-- r

noon. In Montgomery, will pleasantly
surprise their number of rrl-ni- n Hi

thlacty. Mr. Haltemer una li r
daughters, slftsea lluMa and Jessie
Hattenter. have spent the summers In

till! City for several yeurs. usually pln

a residence In Cumberland ave-nu-

Mr. Valentine la the immaner of
the Bulfour Quarry company of tills
city and Is one of the most hlxhly
esteemed of the younr business men
of the city, anil Is prominent among

; the youniter nut, Mr. and Mr. Val-

entine, who have been In Atlanta
since tho wedding, are expected to
arrive In Ashcville within several days
and will then burns formal announee- -

'... menta of the weddlrts;. The following
account la taken from The Mont-aomc- rr

Advertiser: "A quiet man-la-

of Monday, but one of grout Interest
throughout the state was that of Mr.
TVllMaro B Vateirtina of Ashevllle, N.

C. and Mis Jessie Mat) ftattemer,
which wai solemnised at 5.0 o'clock
In tha afternoon at Kt. John Kpis
eopal church. The bride was lovely In

golng-awa- y gown of blue cloth and
a chic blue velvet hat trimmed with
blue plumes. There were no atten-

dant. The ceremony waa performed
In the presence of the Immediate fam-
ily try Rev. BS. E. Cobba. Immediately
afterward, Mr, and Mr. Valentine
left for Atlanta from whence they will
go to Aehevllle, N. O., where they will
make their hOrtrt. The mrtfrlage which
will tie ult surprise to many
frioittla, waa to have taken place In
the sprint though the engagement had
not been announced. The bride, who
la th daughter of Mr. J. L. Hatte-
nter, ! a beautiful girl possessing- - In
addition to personal beauty many fine,

' qualities of' mind and heart whlcn
have endeared her to a large circle of
friend, who regret that her marriage
will take her uf another city to reside.
Hhe Mr alao an aeeomsllshen musician.
Mr.; Valentine la a sncossaful young

. business mart of Ashevllle, N. C, and
la populnf Ifl noth bttfltlesa and social
circle. Ha hug a Host of friends who
Wilt extend a cordial welcome to hla
bride. ' Bhe'ta, however, quite a fav-

orite lit AahevOle, where ahe apenda
every guAme at ttie summer home of
her mother, Mra Hatterher.

the- - mixed" '7reortiii tblf tourna-
ment Will be Pommenred thla after-
noon at the Country club at half at- -

ter three o'clock. ' .Tlte. cups' are be-

ing presented by Dr. Charles 8. Jor.
dan afitT Mr, ' nitrite HwlU, There
are quite a number f entries and
much interest It being taken In the
tournament.' The following wilt pluy:
nr. and Mra. Jordan,; Mr. Edward I.
Frost and Mine Klsn6r'Mbrrlson. Mr.
Taylor" and Mbm Res,,Mr. Alfred 8.
Barnard and M leg Ethel Reeves, Mr.
Herbeirf (HroWrr and Mra, Ttarnsrd,
Mr. and Mr. Vance Brown, Mr. Ju-

nius' 0. Adams and MIM Meade,
Jt J

The Curront literature etuB,wll1
meet thlt afterttooW ot ts home of
Mr Brewster Philips In Cheatnut 8t

' The study of Henry IV will be con-- .
tlnued.

J
Mini Ma Klce of Candler enter-- -

tallied with a dinner the latter part
the week at her home In Candler.
There were lght gueata and the

waa one of epeelnl enjoyment.
Jt

At Uixvt In tpef Egjpt, Fred-ene- k

8. laham, the writer, has made
tartllhg dlaeovery, nothing lean

that! that the hobble aJtlrt la five
thnnaand' yfare olft and that It pre-

vailed a the ruling faahlon throtiKh
eleven dynaatiea. It had divine eanc-- .
tlon. All the goddeeaea wear 'em In
the statue, from HathOr. the god-de-

of love, whose aklrt la particular-
ly llht, down to th lion headed
and eat headed dlvlnltle. Kvon
Ila, h Wife of Onirl. even Mut (not
Jeff and Mut), the wife of Ammon,
wore hnhhlea. And what a noble line
of hobbled quoena, from the wife of
Cheap1 to the wife of Itninie 111,

from fsebek-nofr- a to Cleopatra I

Mia Dorothy Lethbrlrtce, who glvea
a recital thla evening at the Audito-
rium, arrived yesterday and la a gueat
at the Mattery Park hotel. MIk
Iiethblldge, although still very young.
Impreeae one a poaanMiing unuaual
temperament, rather that of the KIhv
than the Saxon. Her features are
strongly molded and lighted by eyes
of almrular beauty, of the deep blue

Groceries Fresh Meats

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
30c a Dozen

PUltry Vegetables
Everything to Eat

M. HYAMS
Cor N. ifain and Merriinon Ave. hone 4Q-9- 4

a
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NOTED CRIMINAL
TO HIGHER COURT

NEW OltUGANS, Iji., Jan., 18.

The last ha,pter In the nlsinry of a
noted criminal of a quarter of a
century ago waa written today In the
death ait a local hospital of John

convicted In 1884 of
taking 130,000 from the. New Or-
leans sob treasury where he was a
clerk.

Under the eyes of the secret ser-

vice men set to catch the thief, Auf-
demort passed several thousand dol-

lars in mutilated currency to a con-

federate on the outside of the build-
ing. Aufdemort served a five year
term.

VVIMj AHANDOfc NAVAI, STATIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan., IK. The ad-

ministration Is authorized to aban-
don and dispose of ,,th naval reser-
vations at Culbern, San Juan, Porto
Klco; Port Royal . C; New Ixindon,
Conn.: and ftickett's Harbor, N. Y.,
under action taken by the house com-

mittee on twivnj affairs today. This
Is at the suggestion of tho navy de-

partment that these stations no long-
er are nucessary. The committee will
vote, Friday on the program fur In-

crease of the navy.

AsEasjT
as a Slipper

Foot mustles t
rebel at being b
up in stiff shoe 1

should never be forced
Feet that fret make
work, good fun, or
rest, impossible. If y
are sensitive, go to tl ic
dock dealer in your town
ask to be shown

The

house on the best part of Cumberland avenues if rz war;rd-Th- isthe bi- -est oZwzi
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

BEWma Manmwra i

color peculiar to Russians, their
lambent depths stirred by the sym-

pathy of her subject. A heavy mass
of durlt hair completes the typo so
Well beloved of artlata, Mia Ith-brldge- 'a

hands are perhaps ht--r most
beautiful feature, and would Indk-ut-

the artistic temperament. Power Is
suKgestcd by the firmness uml large-
ness of the hand. Una Is later con-
scious of the sensitiveness of them,
that require a response to every
thought and Impression speaktmc
dumbly. Mlsa Iethbrldgo robbed of
th music which Inspires her, and In
repose, resemble any other well bred
and healthy Bngilith girl of athletic
build. Mlsa Lethbridge I the daught-
er of Sir Wroth and Lady Lethbrldge
of KnKland. She, however, has spent
th greater part of her young life In
Germany studying tinder Edward
gehlrnur, Who, by the way, with her
manager, Mr. Attrldge Mahnn of New
York, la directing her first American
tour, and accompanied her to Ashe-vlll- e.

The European pres ha been
loud In It praise of the ability of
Mli Ijcthhrldge an a pianist uml
have predicted a brilliant future for
her. The recital this evening will be
well attended by the music lovors of
Aslievllle.

J J
On account of sickness tho "house

warming" social which was to hav
been held at 70 North French Uroafl
avenue Friday evening has been post-
poned until soma day next week, the
date to be announced later.

.
The day celebration

at the court house at noon today
will be ono of Interest as It Is ex-

pected to he. liTTirely attended us usu-
al. Tho Daughter of the Confeder-
acy will servo the usual dinner after
the addreHMca are made and the
crosses presented, at which tho. Con-
federate Veterans will be the guests
of honor. The following Is the pro-
gram:

Prayer Or. It. V. Campbell.
.'Kuwanee ftlvor" Confederate

Choir.
Address tr. C. W. Tlyrd.
leading Miss Kllxubclh Ttamsey.

Presentation of Crosses to the Vet-
erans.

"My Old Kentucky Home" Con-
federate. Choir.

The children of the Confederacy
will meet In the lower hull of the
court house at a quarter to twelve
o'clock, and will march In h Imdy to
the court room above. The children,
who will be excused from the public'
schools for the are Pauline
fimathers, Agnes and Rsther Hrovrn.
Mildred Halrd, Marie lllch, OcoikIh
Donmin, Christine. tlecd. Martha

JL

AM-

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

Chambers, Hubert Wylie, Hamilton
McDowell. ICvelyn Morris. Elbert
Chambers and ono or two others.

Mr, Joseph Bllversleln left yester-

day for New York on business,

Mlsa Maria Itrown and Mis Eil-

een la Johnston went to Now York
yesterdny whore Uhey Jwllt remain
during the winter and early spring.

Mr. Idd Summer underwent an
"operation for appendicitis yesterday
at the Mission hospital and although
ho will not be out of danger for
several days owing to the serious
nature of the operation, he is doing
as well as could be expected.

Dr. 8. jWestray Uattle who has
been In New York for a fortnight
on business la expected to return to
the city within several duys.

Mrs. William Jones nns srone to
High V'olnl to visit flier son and
dnughlcr-ln-luw- , Ir. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones,

Mr. Itawrenre Holt, of Newport
Tenn.. Is In tho city for a brief
slay on business.

Mr. Ernest Withers of Wnynesvllle
Is In the city for a short stay on
husinCHa.

Dr. J. D. Vlllalonguc bus relumed
from a Mult to Atlanta, and Is n
guest of Mrs. Wrliiht in College
street.

Mr. M Miller and Mr. ltranner
Ollmer. nt Wayneavllle. passed
through the city yesterdny en route
to Brevard, where they will spend
several days on legal business.

Mrs. V. 1,. Stone has leased tK

Aslilnnd avenue and moved from her
former home In the same street.
Mrs. Stone will be at home on Thurs-
days to In r friends.

Mr. A. C Tnlnter of Hot Springs,
who was expected to return the first
of tho month, will ii"t return from
Mexico, wiie re be hns hen for a year,
until tlie tlrst of March.

Mr. James S. Huttson of New
York, (lie advance acnt or Miss Vi-

ola Allen, who will shortly jilay the
"White Sinter" In this city, arrived
esterday to arrange fcr the produc-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Wheeler of New
tirk ore spending several weeks at

the Mattery Park hotel.

Mr. J. V. Cleason of Philadelphia
Is in the city for a short stay on
busi ness.

Mr. Howard Nulton of New York Is
heie for si several days' stay and Is a
guest at the Mattery Park hotel.

Mr (I. O, Slaughter of Greenville.
S. C Is In the city for u few days
on business.

Miss Jennie Sharp who has been
'visiting friends In the cllv has re
turned to her homo In Memphis,
Tenn.

Mrs. Victoria Stern has gone lc
Florld.i fur a sc eral weeks' stay.

corns rsK iiK.n.cnE
r.AXATIVR HKOMO Quinine, the
world wide Onld and eirlppe remedy
removes cause. Call for full name
Look for slirnature B. W. Orove. 2Bc.

ISKKT HAI.I, SVUF.nO,E

The schedule for the banket ball
same to ho played this week by the
teams of class It under the auspices
of the Y. M. ('. A. basket ball league
whs announced yesterday.

The teams will piny on Saturday
morning. Pcnnrtl will piny Cham-
bers at 9. SO, Hrown will meet Mears
at 10 10 nnd Robertson and lince
will oppnee each other at 10. E0.

Trof. Stewart orchestra at Theato.

Durfcet
Crad- - yx' Jy

and

V Ibirtf dir$
longer hji

any olhr

78 Patton Avenue

SALE.

Bavc You Investi-

gated

The Merits of
the

"SANIDOWN 19

Mattress?

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnisher"
1 Boath Main. Pkooc ltlk.

FINE WEATHER
FOR DRIVING

Through the country on
pleasure or business, and fine
comfort, too, when you use
ono of our ritrs they're fine!
Phone 38, 'Wcavervllle.

Roberts & Williami
Wevcrv!JQe, N. O.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St.

Manicuring and Chiropody
for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Complete, lino of Hair tioml

Tba Old Time Ferultu- - j (.-- .,

57 Xortk Main hi
Bura ana sells all klnrfs ir ..

furniturs anc make.. olcmIi ot
repalrtnc nd .eAnlahlng ,em

PhOm 1074.
HAVTTER St KISKll. pw-r- .

Private or class lnstrnrtrop lo sten-
ography and TypeTllii3

Emanuel
School ol Slzorftanfl

MIS3 SADIE MM A.vir.'-fi:- I'rin.
Tliono 1733. 1.--.2 V. CI)ctiiut

m tnot mi
Ike lant

PrtfCRADDOCK
SHOE

33.50 vt. $4.00
made flexible made with all the stiffness taken out. It

has solved the shoe problem for thousands of men to
whom new shoes are simon-pur- e torture. I he

New Home, Fres, Htanda.-d-, WblU
for Sale, Rent or Exchange

Expert Repair Work.
Aeheville Sewing Machine

Company
IiEGAIi BPnxPINQ

Accordian Plaiting
From 1 to 27 inches done.

HOOD'S

iet your Razors concav-- i
cd, honed or rehandh'd at
Asheville Barbers Supply;

House.

23 N. Main St.

LA MARTINA
A Cuban hand made ci-p- r.

A 10c smoke for 5c.
Try them.

sr.Y smokk shop
D. H. FATER. Prop.

3 Haywood St. Opp. P. O. Phone 102
"Everything in Smokers' Supplies"

CITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

Bros. Steam Dyi Works
tlFortaerly Asheville team Dys 63

POOLS BR08.
The otil axoart etaaoara

H dyers In AsherUlsb 01

POOLE BROS., Phon 1130

Violets

As fine a ot VIM
tsTfi n von n'pr $ J

a si.DU Fer ion. V
F. J .1 VIV I lv r.t .- - fV ft

its.

'm-- xmsKitvco. kTvl
Wfiti -r-rirs unro WM

ASHEVILLE AC T.Mm

sole is solid and touuK but it bends like a moc-

casin. The vamp and top are of kid, soft but
tough as a board.

You'll vote this shoe the most comfortable
you ever slipped on. Style all you care for.

Weil it's a Craddock, and the Craddock
Shoe has a reputation in that line.

Look tor th Mil
on 111 MHO. CRADDOCK-TERR- CO., Lynchburg, Va.

For Sale by

All Handsome Furs

now

Reduced 33 1-- 3

This big. discount means that we prefer to
sacrifice profits rather than rarrv over the
furs. Our sale includes everything in furs fur
women stolcst, ran lis and sets. Kvcrv piece
is guaranteed genuine animal fur,.
Fins were ijtl&xOO now , $83.33

f0.00 . . . 60.00
75.00 " . 50.00
55.O0 " ..f. 36.67
33.00 " ... 23.33" " 25.00 " . . . 16.67
20.00 " ... 13.33" " 15.00 " ....... 10.00

.
" " 10.00 " 6.67" " "5.00 A 3.33

M. K MOORE & CO.

W. L Kindley
15-1- 7 S. Main SV

& Company
Phone 542

APOlJlWL I;

& LUTHER
coffee. PlionU 61 ami 651 M

CHOICE BUTTER
For a few days we are offering first-cla- ss

Huttcr at

STRADLEY
Si lls th e world's beBt

S Rast Pa-- Sg.
9BjsasEBaaBsasscsKlalHaHBsBSSBsBSKHSya t


